Wen cuttings or selgs of Phaseolas aureus were treated proximally with malo for 2 days in contiuous white light, resistace to subsequent eaf a l in the dark resulted. 
Malformin, cyclo-D-cysteinyl-D-cysteinyl-L-valyl-L-leucyl-Lisoleucyl (2) , is a potent plant growth regulatory produced by the fungus Aspergillus niger (4) . The ability of malformin to stimulate plant growth in light was recently shown to involve phytochrome (8) . Unlike malformin-induced growth stimulation, which occurs only in light, the ability of malformin to stimulate leaf abscission from Phaseolus vulgaris or Phaseolus aureus is completely inhibited by light (5, 7) . In the dark, malformin stimulates abscission more rapidly and at lower concentrations than Ethrel or ABA (9) .
This report concerns an abscission phenomenon which appears to be unique to plants treated with malformin. After inhibition of malformin-induced abscission by light, cuttings and seedlings become resistant to dark abscission. single determination, and each experiment was performed four to six times with three or four determinations/treatment. In some experiments seedlings were employed. Roots were rinsed to remove Vermiculite and blotted. The seedlings were treated in the light in 30--ml beakers (10 seedlings/beaker) containing approximately 15 ml of test solution. After 24 hr the roots were rinsed, and the seedlings transferred to beakers containing H20, maintained for 24 hr in the light, and transferred to the dark.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
Leaves of cuttings treated with malformin in the dark abscised rapidly compared to controls (Fig. 1) . Dark abscission from cuttings which had been treated with malformin in light was considerably slower than that from similarly treated controls. Treatment of cuttings with malformin in light leads to resistance to dark abscission. The maximum degree of resistance (per cent control abscission -per cent treated abscission) usually occurred after 5 or 6 days in the dark and ranged from 10 to 76% (average 33.7 ± 1.9%/0 SD) in 102 experiments. In only two experiments did malformin fail to induce resistance. In several experiments, the abscission rate of resistant cuttings was greater than that of controls after 2 or 3 days in the dark, but declined to such an extent that resistance was obtained after 5 or 6 days in the dark. Resistance to dark abscission was also obtained using cuttings of P. aureus cv. Oriental and cv. Berken.
During the winter months (December through February) of 1976 and 1977, malformin-induced resistance gradually decreased and reliability was lost. The most frequent cause of failure was stem collapse and death of treated cuttings after induction of resistance in light, i.e. during dark incubation. Because this period was characterized by short photoperiods and low irradiances in the greenhouse, I determined the effect of these factors during seedling growth on resistance induction by malformin. Seedlings were grown under four photoperiods and two irradiances in controlled climate facilities (25 C). Cuttings were prepared and treated as described. Less resistance was induced on cuttings taken from seedlings grown under low irradiance and short photoperiod (Table I) (13) and IAA (1, 12) can inhibit or promote abscission depending on region of application. In the case of IAA, abscission is usually retarded by distal application and accelerated by proximal application. The induction of resistance in light to dark abscission by malformin is clearly different from these hormonal effects, because malformin accelerates abscission in the dark whether applied distally or proximally (5, 7, 8) . Only after light treatment in the presence of malformin is resistance to dark abscission observed. It is unlikely that malformin accumulates in the leaves during light treatment and then acts as a distal, abscission-inhibiting substance in the dark. For this reason the term resistance has been employed.
Preliminary attempts to obtain resistance to dark abscission by distally applied (i.e. leaf spray) 10 ,M malformin have not been successful. Although the amount of malformin uptake by spray application may be less than that by viral application, even a 10-fold decrease in concentration leads to resistant cuttings when applied proximally. In one experiment, malformin was applied as a spray eight times over a 6-hr period yet failed to induce resistance in light. In other preliminary experiments it was determined that Tween 20, used as a wetting agent in spray solutions, interfered with the development of resistance when added to proximally applied malformin, but had no effect when applied as a leaf spray to cuttings already resistant to dark abscission as a result of malformin treatment.
Although long term studies have not been made, it seems likely that malformin-induced resistance to dark abscission persists up to 7 days in continuous light. There was no indication that light treatments of more than I day, after removal of malformin solutions, would lead to greater resistance. Controls, however, appeared to increase in resistance to dark abscission as the length of time in light increased (Table III) .
The mechanism by which malformin in the presence of light induces resistance to dark abscission is unknown. In seedlings of P. vulgaris malformin induces alterations in wall composition, leading to walls relatively rich in nitrogen (6) . This alteration was shown to result from increases in amino acids, particularly hydroxyproline, in the walls (3) . The ratio of hydroxyproline to proline increased substantially after malformin treatment. Similar malformin-induced wall alterations in P. aureus might lead to slower rates ofhydrolysis in the dark, and consequently, resistance to abscission.
Several changes in the growth, development, and behavior of P. vulgaris, malformed by treatment with malformin, were suggestive of alterations in the distribution of IAA (10) . These included a decrease in adventitious root formation, an increase in lateral shoot growth, and decreased stem elongation below malformed intemodes, as well as increased leaf abscission above malformed internodes. In Phaseolus coccineus, adventitious rooting from malformed internodes increased, also suggesting an increase in IAA levels in malformed internodeg. If malformin induces increased IAA levels in leaves of P. aureus in the light, resistance to dark abscission might result. Although malformin stimulates efflux of [2-'4C]IAA or its metabolites from stem and petiole sections of P.
vulgaris, it alters the metabolism of IAA only slightly and has little or no effect on polar transport (1 1). Furthermore, when [2- 14CJIAA was supplied to the base ofP. vulgaris cuttings, malformin had little effect after 24 hr on the relative amount of 80% ethanolextractable 14C found in the primary leaves ("C in leaves as per cent of total 14C in cuttings; controls, 14.2; malformin-treated, 15.6) (R. Curtis, unpublished) . Preliminary studies indicate the participation of phytochrome in malformin-induced resistance to dark abscission. Additional studies on malformin-induced resistance to dark abscission, and in particular the nature of the light requirement, may be of value in characterizing the physiology of leaf abscission.
